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neuroglial cyst radiology reference article - neuroglial cysts also known as glioependymal cysts are rare benign epithelial
lined cystic lesions that can potentially occur anywhere in the neuraxis on imaging they are characterised as csf like
parenchymal cysts with smooth rounded borders and minimal to no surrounding signal intensity abnormality, brain cyst
saint luke s health system - a brain cyst is a type of abnormal fluid filled sac in the brain they are generally benign not
cancer benign also means that the growth does not spread to other parts of the body a cyst may contain blood pus or other
material in the brain cysts sometimes contain cerebrospinal fluid csf, neuroglial cyst low grade tumor
advancedradteaching com - a neuroglial cyst is a variable sized nonenhancing csf like parenchymal cyst with minimal to
no surrounding signal intensity abnormality the cysts are benign appearing lesions with smooth rounded borders other
lesions that may be mistaken for a neuroglial cyst include an enlarged perivascular space infectious cyst, i have a 6mm
neuroglial cyst within the right temporal - neuroglial cysts are development cysts these are benign cysts without causing
any problem in most cases these should be monitored periodically with mris to see if it is growing bigger otherwise it should
not cause any problem neuroglial cysts are mostly incidental findings
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